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Madrid, May 21. t 

I HE Court continues still at Aranjue^. Five 
hundred Horse which came from Toleio, 
after having exercised several timei be
fore che King, are marched towards Ci-
tilonia, from whence we hear, > That the 

French j having defeated eToo Spanish Foot, which 
were mardiing from Fifuent, (cÆ which above 300 

• •were taken Prisoners) likewise possessed themselves of 
that City-, and still keep ir. Our Forces in those parts 

-are muchjnferior to those of che Enemy, buc new Levies 
••are making in this Kingdom tojteinforce them. Our last 
•Advicetrom Maples was, That the Lieucenanc-Admiral j 
Ae Ruyter bad joined our Fleer of Men of War and Gal 
lies,in-ordertothebefiegin? Meffint bySeaand land; 
sind that .the Marquis de Vele^, the Viceroy of Naples, 

i.fcad paid Monsieur ie Ruyter 100000 Pieces of Eight, 
which he had raised upon his own credit. They write, 
from Port Si Maries, of a Fire that had hapned there, 
and among other things , had burnt several Stores, as 
Cordage, $a;ls, Pitch, Tarr, fife, which had been laid 
tip for our Armada. That young de Ruyter was parted 
from CtiiX<Vfith "about zo Veflels under his ConVoy. 

.And thac Sir Richard Rooth in the Jdvctiture Fright, 
was likewise sailed with several English Merchantmen 
for England. } 
, Copenhagen, Mas "to"? There being not at present 
any entercourse of Letters between us and Sutien, we 

* cannot know what passes there. It is however believed, 
ihat that ("ing is at present in the lfle of Scbonen,to have 
an eye upon the motion of our Force*. In a-day or 
two final Sentence will be given against Griffenfelt, and 
inthe meantime it is the general opinibn, that he will 
be condemned to A perpetual Imprisonmenr. Count 
Alfelil is declared greac Chancellor of this Kingdom ; 
and on Sunday last he took possession of that charge. The 
next Week Admiral Tromp purposes to fail with the Men 
of War that are here,to join those that are already abroad 
underthe command of Admiral Juelen, Here is a re
port that the Sieur Guldeniieu, Viceroy of Norway, 
"hath lately defeated tw o Suediih Regiments ; but.it needs 
a confirmation. 
, Strasburg, May 19. The 27 instant, the Lorrain 
Troops, which for some days were lodged n«ar Wtlstet, 
marched in great diligence towards Lauterburgj to pass 
the Rhine chere, and join the Imperial Army, leaving 
I too Horse, under the command of Major-General 

$chult<t, to observe the motions of the French, and par
ticularly to guard the Valley ofKjiir^ig, through which, 
all the provisions must pass that are brought hither for 
the Imperial Army. AU the Watermen of Brisg oxv are 
commanded to repair forthwith hither,with their Boats; 
which makes us believe, that General Scbultf has in
dentions to make another Bridge over theR6i«e,between 
thispheeand Liuurburq,. Trie French Army, under 
""the command ofthe Dukeof Luxemburg, is advanced 
Ænto the Plajn of Hochfeld, with a resolution, asissaid, 
to dispute the passage of the River Sorr, with the Im
perialists. The French have a Train of Artillery of 40 
pieces of Cannon, and loo Wagons laden with Ammu

nition. They "every day expect the coming up of the 
detachement from Flinders, which we hear was arrived 
at Met^. . 
. Liuterburgh, May 19. Yesterday arrived here Prince 

Herman of Btden, from Minheim, where heJiath been 
to confer with the Elector Pa'atine,and withouc making 
any stay here, took his way toe he Imperial Army , the; 
right Wing of which is encamped at Lingenl^inicl, anct 
the left Wing towards HigtseniW* This afternoon a 
report hath been brought hither , that the Count etc 
Capnra hath defeated four Troops of French Horses 
who designed to enter into Higuenaw. 

Frincforti, May 30. It i's iaid-here, that thelmpe-
f ri'alGenerals have resolved to lay aside the thoughts they 

had of besieging Philipsburg, and to turn them to that 
of Higuenaw ; in order tp which, che Imperial Aimy 
is marched tliat way, -and was encamped the 28 instant. 
about cwo Leagues from that place.'This day it marches 
again, though we cannot believe chat any liege will be 
undertaken, seeing the Enemy is come so near ; for we 

.understands that the Dukeof Luxemburg js passed by 
Saverne j but it is rather thought, that the Duke of 
Lorrtin will endeavor to ("gbttheEnemy before the re
inforcement that is come from Flinders joins, them.The 
Troopi thaj remain in the Neighborhood of Philipjburg, 
are about taking several Posts, to hinder the incursions 
of trfat Garijfon; and when the Troops of the Circles 
arrive, they will at least block up the place a little mote 
closely 5 for hitherto the French are frequently abroad 
inlmall parties,though they do not venture tp gefar. 

Higuenaw, May 30, The 24 instant the Duke of 
Luxemburgdeaampedfrom Scblestadt, after 'havinggi
ven the neceflary orders for the security of that place j 
and the same day lodged with tbe Army at Gros-Sant 
nsa.rBenfcldt.1he Train of Artillery,eommandedby the 
Marquk de Fretccliere, parted not from ^schUstadt till 
the 2$, not having arrived there from Brifac till the 
evening before. That day the 25, the Armyencamp-, 
ed ac Actors, and the 2^, at Wilt en, two Leagues from 
Saverne,where it remained the two following days. The 
28, the Dukeof Luxemburg, accompanied wich several 
principal Officers, went to visit the Fortifications off 
Saverne, and found them almost finished, and the place 
jn a very good posture. The fame day , two Battalions 
of Picardy, one of Lanquedoc, snd someother Troops 
joined the Army, which decamped yesterday, and march
ed toluguenbeim, where it is at present. Yesterday a 
party of Kjyferltuterne, consisting in aoo Foot, antl 40 
Curafljers attacked a French Convoy, going from Pbalf-
bourgtozaveme, within three quarters of a milefrom. 
this latter place, so vigorous)/,, that pur Troops gave 
ground, andxhefenemy sell to plunder 5 but 'the Che
valier de la Frerreliere came so opportunely ro the &("-
sistance of the French, thai the Enemy weneforced tc* 
quit their Booty, and were totally routed* '80 of them 
being killed, and 70 taken -prisoners, ahd brought t<% 
Pbtlsbourg. The CheValiert de laFiireiicrb had hisr 
Horse kilted under Jurat, and i0& about, ad of his 
Men. 

Ctlogne,$nnt if Monsicr-j; it Louvigty who ii to 
command 
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cornm.ind the Gfnabrvg Tioops, aulvediiere two days 
sincefrom Lrximlurg, and this night ii patted hence 
for Brussels; intending "ft,Tie Vclc here again veryTud-
clcnly , and by the time the Qfnalrug Tioops arrive in 
this Neighborhood, which may be abouc the middle of 
this Month. >he Letters from Osr.ibrug fav, that the 
-march of the said Troops was deferred'till the return of 
the Envny which that Duke had sent to the Prince cf 
Ormge, and to the Duke de-Villa Hcrmofa. Our Let
ters from Alstltl inform'US, .That ihe 18 past, the Im
perial Army was encamped at ffeijj'erbttrg, about two 
league*fiom Higuenaw; that the 29 past, the Lornin 
Troops, whicn had lay'n at Wilstet, in the Neighbor
hood of ycrasburg, had passed the Rhine at Lauttr-
burg, and had joined the Army, which the next day, 
viz.. the 30, intended to decamp, and to march on to
wards Hagucntw. At the fame time we understand 
the Duke ot Luxemburg was encamped with the French 
Army between 4 tveme and Haguenaw, in expectation 
of the fdetachement that went from Flanders, having 
With him 40 pieces of Cannon. The Elector of treves 
continues very ill, and this day it is reported here that 
he is dead. 

Hamburg, June 2. The news we told you in our 
last of the taking the Fort of Stade by the Confederates 
proves a* mistake; and on the contrary, we do not find 
that these is any likelihood that they will be Masters of 
it very suddenly. T here is now as little talk as ever of 
the siege of Stade, so that the Suedes there have little 
ro fear but want of Provisions within.From Leip^iclie of 
the 29 past they write,that all the Imperial Troops wl ich 
had been quartered in the Territories of the Elector of 
Saxony had received orders to march,' being command
ed by General Cobs, to join the Brtnienburg Troops. 

Bruffels,?fune j . The Armies continue in tbe fame 
quarters we^t6ld you in our raft, and at yet there is not 
any appearance of their suddain removal. The Most 
Chriliian King remains in his Army, and is lodged near 
Ninoven. The French parties appear daily in our Neigh
borhood, and have burnt since our last 10 or 12 houses 
in the-Villageof An demerit,sot that those Inhabtants 
did not sertd to the French Camp the Cattle they Were 
taxed with, and have failed to pay their arrears ot Con
tributions. From Cambny of the %d inflant rbey write. 
That the French having notice of the late incursion into 
Piclriy, a partyof 2000 Horse had been immediately 
sent out, under the command of the Baron dt ^uirtcy, 
to cut off their retreat ; but our Troops, taking a way 
contrary to the-Enemies expectation, got safe to Cam-
bray ; "whereupon tbe said Baron had so posted his Men 
between Cambray and Valenciennes, that the Cavalry 
of this last place could not get home but was forced 
to remain MClmbrsy, From Liege of the jd instant 
we bear, that a considerable Body of Horse and Foot, 
with several Pieces of Cannon, was marched fiom Mae
stricht, but their design w.-s not krown. 

Htgue. June e. We have littleat present to write 
from hence, unless it be to give you în account of the 
ideath of the Lieutenant Admiral ie Ruyut, which as 
*e""tecijye from several hands, so particularly by this 
followin|"Letter. 

From on board the Ship Gouil, lying at ankor in 
the Bay of Siricufa, May 1, 

I N.tuy preceiing Letters, I give you an tecount of 
tht wounds Lieutenant Admiril&e Ruyter hai re

ceived inthe lateFigbt, wbit Ibiventvp totequaint 
you is, thtt till the 28 past, be continued in 1 pretty 
good condition j and give m hopes of his recovery, 

but tiddly lent* talc* vttyill, infnzuch\ that hi 
/»/' its Stecch in fw Lours ; itm re continued ttllihe 
"i", %>.fn b*itwe*y 0 md 10 i Cloe\ at right he departed 
il.ii Use, being old 70 years mi iw. p.onthi,to tke great 
trouble cf all il e Ojfccrs aid Se, men, nho lament hit 
death. The V ut-A amir al dcHaen las Ulunufon him 
tbe tonmand of the Fleet, ardttt .present this Ship 
bears the Adrr.itals Flag ; the Ecndiacht, on wl i h the 
Heer ce Ruyter famcrly cemmanied , -ben-w -tfcui-o/ 
I'jcer.Acmiri., tri 1 hi Steerb'lgen that of Rear-Ad-
tnir.l. We jlalt in sttv days ptri hcti,e for Paleimo, 
to tah^c in Powder and Bullet. 

Ditta Fiveorsix French Frigats hiving cf* late ap
peared upon our Coalls, the -Sieur Bastiling is sailed 
with the like number, to secure our Navigation. We 
have Letters frtm Bremen and those pans, wbich sa,y, 
that the Confederates intended to irakc a general Assault 
us on the tort of Stadetbe id infant at Bight 5 and add, 
That the Suedes had made a Sally, with design tohave 
fallen upon the Lunenburgs at hetnt burg, but that they 
had been repulsed wiih loss.Frcm Copenhagen by Letters 
of the j o past we understand, tUt ^hathath beensaid 
of the taking of the lfle of Eujtl by the Danes, v,as 
without ground. That on the id instant that King in* 
tended to fold a [cnctal Rendezvous of his Tioops. 
That 3 Men of War more ani. a I ircftiips were arrived 
at Copt nhage n from these parts, and that in 2 or 3 days 
the ikur iremp inrenced to ssil with them, and,such 
Danish Men ol War a. weicrtat'y. 

"7'HI-IS '"ur.r 6 Kis Majel'-y continues with bis Army in tke 
Crunticyof ^ihfi. r.-ot sai Fiom that of the Enemies, having 
l.ii heai. quarters near Hinoviv According to our advices ot* 
the 20 an.' 30 fast, frim ^il/ltcc, itstimSjthe diligent march 
of the "Cuke of Jim xbvrg hath revented the ceiign the 
sukcol Zerrdii> might have hai, upon Haguenaw $ tcho, on the 
18, wai cramped within iwt Lcigucs of tbat place, while 
cur Aimy l.,y Vi' iwt.cn &avt nt anc hreuenc-tp. It is said, chac 
if tht InspctiaMts intend to arvanct any farther, they must 
pass through Woods and narrow Lanes of a great length which 
would give Otir Army lo great an advantage upon them thac 
it's believer! they will not atttfr.pt ip pals heir. However, we 
cannot believe they will lotgcon inue inthe posture thty are, 
tut both parties will endeavor to ceme lo feme speedy action. 
Our Arm ii reckoned at present above looco, and when the 
detachement arrives that went frrm Flande s, ir will be new 
300O0 , arnut which number we count the Imperialists. The 
Cuke 0 Lo,reins Trcops, which were alWilfiel, not being 
ableto obtain passage overthe Bridgcof Snasluig, ate march-
ed to Latperluig, to pass the Ah ne there, and lo to join there 
Duke Our letters stem Sicily *\\c us an account, That af
ter, the sight en j» ^Apiil, our Fleet tailed tp^ugijia, and 
continued at anchor in thac Road a day or two, the Spaniards 
railing the Siege of that place,which they had formed by "Land; 
upon which, Cur Fleet, commanded by the Sieur de Useful, 
set sail again, passing by £yracn/ii,where the Enemies Fleet was 
repairing the damages received in the said Tight, and after ha
ving (tr some days Kept the Sea, returned the tit oi May to 
Mtjfii,a; whcre'our Gallies are daily expected • according to 
onr last advice chey were ac Cn i;<i Vtcibia , having been much 
hindred in their Voyage hy foul weather and contrary wines j 
chey have cal oara them 13-.0 loot, and 300 Dragoons rsbls 
mounted at M sjira. "We have new the certainty ofthe death 
of Lieutenant Admiral de Buytcr, and thac his Vicc-A mirat 
has taken upon him ihe command of the Dtirdfi Fleet. On our 
side the person of chiefest note that was* killed in thr said Eo-
oagement, was the Sieurd'~4lmeras Our Letttrs-frora Ctl/gne 
give us an account pf the death, of the Elector of Treves. 

•1 

Advertisement. 
"k A R Jho, Willcox in Tine Gnwr Tard in Scuthrar}, between 
JVJ '̂ e <"" ng' Inn and Wh te Hart Inn, at ihe lite ire, did 
01a deliver toa Stranger a large Bat Tiunk covered with blew 
Leather markt T. W E. containing several Pieces of wrought 
Silk, as Taffatirs, Sarcenets, Alamudes, and Lutes. .The pel-
son to whom it was delivered, is desiied to bring ic co fames 
Cljiw'iwc'.jF'cjjat tbe 6"''>j>in Won Kingi-flrtet rrtoMr."t«W»/r«« 
a Dyer in Tirce t>a»e Wharf, London, and he (hall be very well 
Rewarded. 

Printedly Th®. Newcomb intheSAvo^\6y6, 
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